POULTRY
Superintendent: Dave Foelske 319-882-3488
Entry Times: Tuesday, July 26, 6:00 - 9:00 am
Show & Judging: Wednesday, July 27, 8:30 am
Must be entered in FairEntry.com on or before June 15th - entry fee $2.00 per entry

Exhibitors must be FSQA Certified by July 1 to exhibit at the 2016 Bremer County or the Iowa State Fair.

1. Two entries per lot are permitted; a total of twenty lots can be entered.
2. Health papers will be required or proof of pullorum or typhoid test. Pullorum testing will be done July 8 & 9, 6pm-8pm at Dave Foelske’s, 1731 Piedmont Ave, Tripoli.
3. Exhibitors must be present at time of judging.
4. Showmanship classes will be held for Juniors, Intermediates and Seniors.
5. Awards Program to follow judging.
6. Trio must be 2 hens or pullets and 1 rooster or cockerel in the same breed of class.

Department: Poultry
Division: 240: Breeding Chickens
Class:
24000: American - Rooster
24001: American - Hen
24002: American - Cockerel
24003: American - Pullet
24004: American - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24005: Asiatic - Rooster
24006: Asiatic - Hen
24007: Asiatic - Cockerel
24008: Asiatic - Pullet
24009: Asiatic - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24010: Continental - Rooster
24011: Continental - Hen
24012: Continental - Cockerel
24013: Continental - Pullet
24014: Continental - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24015: English - Rooster
24016: English - Hen
24017: English - Cockerel
24018: English - Pullet
24019: English - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24020: Mediterranean - Rooster
24021: Mediterranean - Hen
24022: Mediterranean - Cockerel
24023: Mediterranean - Pullet
24024: Mediterranean - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24025: Miscellaneous - Rooster
24026: Miscellaneous - Hen
24027: Miscellaneous - Cockerel
24028: Miscellaneous - Pullet
24029: Miscellaneous - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24030: Bantam Old English Game - Rooster
24031: Bantam Old English Game - Hen
24032: Bantam Old English Game - Cockerel
24033: Bantam Old English Game - Pullet
24034: Bantam Old English Game - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24035: Bantam Modern Game - Rooster
24036: Bantam Modern Game - Hen
24037: Bantam Modern Game - Cockerel
24038: Bantam Modern Game - Pullet
24039: Bantam Modern Game - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24040: Bantam Single Comb Clean Legged - Rooster
24041: Bantam Single Comb Clean Legged - Hen
24042: Bantam Single Comb Clean Legged - Cockerel
24043: Bantam Single Comb Clean Legged - Pullet
24044: Bantam Single Comb Clean Legged - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24045: Bantam Rose Comb Clean Legged - Rooster
24046: Bantam Rose Comb Clean Legged - Hen
24047: Bantam Rose Comb Clean Legged - Cockerel
24048: Bantam Rose Comb Clean Legged - Pullet
24049: Bantam Rose Comb Clean Legged - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24050: Bantam Any Other Comb Clean Legged - Rooster
24051: Bantam Any Other Comb Clean Legged - Hen
24052: Bantam Any Other Comb Clean Legged - Cockerel
24053: Bantam Any Other Comb Clean Legged - Pullet
24054: Bantam Any Other Comb Clean Legged - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)
24055: Bantam Feather Legged - Rooster
24056: Bantam Feather Legged - Hen
24057: Bantam Feather Legged - Cockerel
24058: Bantam Feather Legged - Pullet
24059: Bantam Feather Legged - Pen (Trio -1 Male & 2 Females)

**Department:** Poultry  
**Division:** 242: Other Breeding Poultry  
**Class:**
24200: Breeder Ducks - Bantam Young Duck  
24201: Breeder Ducks - Bantam Young Drake  
24202: Breeder Ducks - Bantam Old Duck  
24203: Breeder Ducks - Bantam Old Drake  
24204: Breeder Ducks - Bantam Trio  
24205: Breeder Ducks - Young Duck - Light Weight  
24206: Breeder Ducks - Young Drake - Light Weight  
24207: Breeder Ducks - Old Duck - Light Weight  
24208: Breeder Ducks - Old Drake - Light Weight  
24209: Breeder Ducks - Trio - Light Weight  
24210: Breeder Ducks - Young Duck - Medium Weight
24211: Breeder Ducks - Young Drake - Medium Weight
24212: Breeder Ducks - Old Duck - Medium Weight
24213: Breeder Ducks - Old Drake - Medium Weight
24214: Breeder Ducks - Trio - Medium Weight
24215: Breeder Ducks - Young Duck - Heavy Weight
24216: Breeder Ducks - Young Drake - Heavy Weight
24217: Breeder Ducks - Old Duck - Heavy Weight
24218: Breeder Ducks - Old Drake - Heavy Weight
24219: Breeder Ducks - Trio - Heavy Weight
24220: Breeder Geese - Young Goose - Light Weight
24221: Breeder Geese - Young Gander - Light Weight
24222: Breeder Geese - Old Goose - Light Weight
24223: Breeder Geese - Old Gander - Light Weight
24224: Breeder Geese - Trio - Light Weight
24225: Breeder Geese - Young Goose - Medium Weight
24226: Breeder Geese - Young Gander - Medium Weight
24227: Breeder Geese - Old Goose - Medium Weight
24228: Breeder Geese - Old Gander - Medium Weight
24229: Breeder Geese - Trio - Medium Weight
24230: Breeder Geese - Young Goose - Heavy Weight
24231: Breeder Geese - Young Gander - Heavy Weight
24232: Breeder Geese - Old Goose - Heavy Weight
24233: Breeder Geese - Old Gander - Heavy Weight
24234: Breeder Geese - Trio - Heavy Weight
24235: Breeder Turkey - Old Tom
24236: Breeder Turkey - Old Hen
24237: Breeder Turkey - Young Tom
24238: Breeder Turkey - Young Hen
24239: Breeder Turkey - Trio Pen (1 Male & 2 Females)
24240: Breeder Guinea - Old Male
24241: Breeder Guinea - Old Female
24242: Breeder Guinea - Young Male
24243: Breeder Guinea - Young Female
24244: Breeder Guinea - Trio Pen (1 Male & 2 Females)
24245: Breeder Pheasants - Old Male
24246: Breeder Pheasants - Old Female
24247: Breeder Pheasants - Young Male
24248: Breeder Pheasants - Young Female
24249: Breeder Pheasants - Trio (1 Male & 2 Females)
24250: Breeder Peacock - Old Male
24251: Breeder Peacock - Old Female
24252: Breeder Peacock - Young Male
24253: Breeder Peacock - Young Female
24254: Breeder Peacock - Trio Pen (1 Male & 2 Females)
*Pigeons - Limit of 2 entries per lot. Total of 10 single entries. Birds must be lice free.
24255: Fancy Pigeon - Young Male
24256: Fancy Pigeon - Young Female
24257: Fancy Pigeon - Old Male
24258: Fancy Pigeon - Old Female
24259: Flying Pigeon - Young Male
24260: Flying Pigeon - Young Female
24261: Flying Pigeon - Old Male
24262: Flying Pigeon - Old Female
24263: Utility Pigeon - Young Male
24264: Utility Pigeon - Young Female
24265: Utility Pigeon - Old Male
24266: Utility Pigeon - Old Female

**Department:** Poultry
**Division:** 243: Commercial Birds
**Class:**
24300: Broiler Classes
   Three birds per pen, same sex, under 16.5 lbs. total weight
24301: Roaster
   Three birds per pen, same sex, over 18 lbs. total weight
24302: Market Ducks
   Two birds per pen, same sex, over 8 weeks of age
24303: Market Geese
   Two birds per pen, same sex, over 12 weeks of age
24304: Market Turkeys
   Two birds, same sex, over 15 weeks of age for hens; 16 weeks of age for toms.

**Department:** Poultry
**Division:** 244: Production Poultry
**Class:**
Egg Production Class
   1. Birds shown in the production class must be at least 16 weeks old at the time of the show.
   2. Birds will be shown as a pen of three females, light breed type
   3. Birds will be judged on health, vigor, uniformity in type, weight, and production.
24400: White Egg Layers
24401: Brown Egg Layers

**Department:** Poultry
**Division:** 245: Clover Kids - Poultry
**Class:**
24500: Clover Kids - Poultry

**Department:** Poultry
**Division:** 249: Poultry Showmanship
**Class:**
24600: Poultry Junior Showmanship (4-6 Grade)
24601: Poultry Intermediate Showmanship (7-9 Grade)
24602: Poultry Senior Showmanship (10-12 Grade)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN: Buckeye - Chantecler - Delaware - Dominique - Jave - Jersey Giant - New Hampshire - Plymouth Rock - Rhode Island Red - Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIATIC: Brahama - Cochin - Langshan - Salmon Faverolles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDITERRANEAN: Leghorns - Minorcas - Ancona - Andalusians - Sicilian Buttercup – Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH: Autralorps - Cornish - Dorking - Orpinpton - Redcap - Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINENTAL: Hamburgs - Campines - Lakenvelders - Polish - Houdans - Crevecoeur - LaFleche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS: Modern Game -Old English Game -Sumatras - Malays - Cubalayas - Phoenix - Yokohamas - Shamo - Frizzles - Naked Neck - Araucanas - Ameraucanas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANTAMS: Modern Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANTAMS: Old English Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANTAMS FEATHER LEGGED: Booted - Brahmas - Cochins - Faverolles - Frizzles - Langshans - Silkes - Sultans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANTAM DUCKS: Call - East Indie - Mallard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>